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MI NUTES
The sixth meeting of the Student Gove rnment Associat ion of Wes tern K~ ntucky Un i vers ity was called to
ot'del' at 5:42pm on October I. 2002 with the Executive Vice I't'esident in the chair and the Executive Vice
I' resident of Admin istrat ion being present .
A mot ion was made to appl"Ove tile minutes. Seconded, . lIn//u l/w(ls app/"ov('d IIi/WliIllOIiS/V.
A motion was made to suspend with the read ing or the minutes . . Hoi/Oil \\'<1.\' appruved IIlImlill/Olis/V
Pres id e llt .Jamie SelIn
•
Expressed disappointment with the Congress' impat ience with speakers.
•
Shantytown bene!"lt for Hab itat fOl" Human ity. SGA w ill part ic ipate ifint el·ested.
o
There is a S I 0 donation
o
II is Wednesday October 16 from S 30-6 :00 atl)lJC Suuth Lawn
•
Meet ing with Gary Ransdell tomorrolV about the Un iversity hiring a park ing consulting firm. Will
publ ish findings (R <1m-October 7'11)

Exec uti ve Vit'l~ Pres ide nt .!ohn Bradley
•
Discllssed the Student Lik Foundat ion meet ings_ I'cnovatiolls wel'e d iscussed.
•
Met with Dan Gadd ie, managel' for WWHR
o
1'v1\1ch closer to be ing reso lved.
o They have added 30-lll inute news pro gr:lI11S inlileir fOl"lllilt.
o Said that he wou ld talk to the st<lffaboutthis _
•
Alllloullced Mall Rawl ings (.Ie, 21" birthday.
•
8rooke. parli<lmcntarian. sat at fI·ont.
Vife-Preside nt of Finance Ross Pruitt
•
Rev iewed budget o;pend it LlI\!S for the wn:k.
o /\ bout 8.000 was spen! Ollt of it.
•
Organi zational aid meeting on 9/2 4- over 90 attcnded
c
70 app li ed by de<ldline. 20 more than last ye<lr.
•
\Villl1o[ be attending some future meel in gs b..:eausc: of Organ izat iona l Aide.
•
I lave a gn::at Ell i brc:ak!
Vice- President of PH. /\nna Coa ts
•
Asked how many peop le have lIsed the wcb forum.
•
Appealed fOl" tact.
•
Il ave fun at fa ll break l
•
Comm inee head slIlllmaries ofCOlllmillCc
T-shirl ClLlote list being passnl arollnd
•
Vke-Presid ent of Administration
•
Illere is one person to be sworn in tonig ht in specia l o rders.
•
There was an at tendance Il<:a l-ing today and we wil11ind out how many open spots we have during
the .J udicial COLillcil report
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Mis-allotmen t· Florence Schneider I !all was give n one more se<l1thnt it shou ldlwve. It has less
than 200 people.
There are currentl y fift een people on the wa iting list for open pos it ion .. a ll of them have been
checked in you wi ll be sworn in as soon as th ere is an open ing .
Results of Jud icial Counc il
Would like to commend al l e0Jl1111inees for the ir work. Une comm ittee has abo ut 6-7 different
top ics on irs agenda and another is d raft ing <lrtielc:s of legi s latIon

C oord imlto r of C o II\Jll ittC'l' s
• Not present

••

Acade mic '\Ifairs
Working 011 onli ne course s yll abi a nd teache r e valuat ions .
•
•
Will not be present in Congl'ess fo r the !lext few meet ings due to Orga nizati on al Aide.
C,lmpllS Im proveme nt s
•
rv1ct last \Vednesday.
•
!-'it'SI piece of leg isbtion lip fo r I" rl:ading.
!~ e!!i s lntive

•

Research Committee
No report

Public Relat io ns
•
Abby Lova n gave till: repmt (vice chair)
•
\\lill go 10 Puerto' s TOnight
•
Rl:m ilHkl': Dining servil:es fOl'ulll Oelobl:r I j'1' @ 4 pill
SeniOl" Banquet
•
No re port
Student Aml irs
Met Thursda y
•
•
Monday, October 14 @ 4.30- Dr T ice co ming to S(jA office to speak abo\l t Topper Trans it
Ad-hoc
•
Tuesd<ty (jlj 4 :UU- (DU C J U5)
•
Financial Review CO lllTll it(ce Illcet in g
[1' DireelOr

•

No rcport

Judicia l Counci l
•
() peopk notilied about attendance hc:<tring
o
2 showed lip
I res igned and the other explained that he wanted to c.Qntinue
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o
4 d id not; automatic dis missal
,,
Rev iewed three n:qllcsts ror il lte qm:tat ioll
Next meeting- October 15 (4 :30)- DUC 340
OncjustitT resig ned- Elicit Fox. VaL:altL:Y neeus to bc rtl led with in 2 wceks .

.s.12c L:ia l Orders

•

3 people sworn in as COllglTSS Members:

•

Kell y Johnsoll- SW Iial l rep
John L<lw- AI large rep
Keanan Noel Cortn ey - ,\t large rep
to appl·Ove JacLyn Dunkelberger as SGA scn etal· Y made by k ssica M<lrtin Sl:condl:d
klo/iOlI approH'd UIIWlim o ust) ·.
Motion to app l·Ove Diana Carag as Acackm ic Affa irs vice-chail·. Seconded . i\101 ioll approw!d
III lUll /rill illS tv.

•

o
o
o
r-,'lotion

Unlillisheu bllsinl:ss.
•

None

N\:w busi lKSS
•
8i ll 02-03-F. Note Cards
•
l3i ll 02-04- F. Vol leyball Co urt
Announce ments
•
Topper Talk Live: sexua l or ientat ion 8:30
•
Sympholl y- 7]0 rm- Van ivktl:r Alld
Adjout"lled

<It

6:25 pill

Brandon Cope land . Vice Presi dent ofAdm inistmtion
Student Gove rnment Associat ioll
Western Kl:n tllc ky Un ive rsity
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